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Abstract 
In the current financial and economic context, the Romanian economy is still feeling the effects of the global economic crisis, a 
quite affected segment being the labor market. This work aims to realize an empirical study of factors that influence the 
employment rate from two Romanian regions: Northeast and West. Between these regions there are the greatest differences on 
the socio-economic development. The econometric models performed in this analysis for these two regions show, on the one 
hand, a positive correlation between the household income and the employment rate and, on the other hand, a negative impact of 
labor productivity on employment rate.  
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1. Introduction 
Generally, the socio-economic development level has always been closely related with the evolution of the 
employment rates registered at national and especially at regional level. As far as Romania is concerned, economic 
developed regions registered the highest employment rates so far. There are also some regions where, although there 
are significant labor resources, they are not properly used and this leads to a low standard of living. Thus, this study 
aims to identify the greatest differences between regions and to express the econometrical equations between the 
employment rate and its influencing factors. 
2. Literature review 
There are a lot of studies in the literature that focuses on the identification of regional socio-economic 
differences. The topics of many of them are the analysis of the labor market mechanisms and the connection 
between the key indicators of the labor market. 
Drakos and Kallandranis (2006) studied the impact of the first and second lag of employment andlabor 
productivity on current employment.Pintilescu (2011) evaluated the regional disparities in Romania and identified 
the economic profile of the Romanian regions. Other models highlight the relation between employment and unit 
labor costs (Belot and van Ours, 2001). The Macromodel of the national economy elaborated for Romania by 
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EmilianDobrescu (2006) analyzesrelationships between the mainindicators included in the labor market mechanisms 
as: employment, unemployment rate, labor unit cost, labor income, labor productivity. 
3. Data and methodology 
Taking into account the results presented in the literature, this study is based on the following hypothesis: among 
Romanian regions there are significant differences both in terms of economic development and levels of 
employment rate. 
In order to achieve the goals of this study we use two statistical methods: Principal components analysis 
(PCA)and multiple linear regressions. 
Principal components analysis is based on a table containing a great set of data, which presents the distribution of 
statistical units (regions) according to the variation of numerical variables.From the perspective of the analyzed 
variables it is created a factorial axes system (principal components), which focuses on the information from the 
table.These axes are linear combinations of the original variables, uncorrelated with each other. 
The first factorial axes show, in the best way, the differences between units encoding the most part of initial 
information. 
This system is placed in an-dimensional Euclidian space with its origin in the center of gravitydefined by the 
points with the coordinates given by the average values of the considered characteristics. 
Applying Principal components analysis we obtained a graphical representation easy to interpret, which 
highlights the correlations between variables and explains the similarities and the differences between the statistical 
units. 
For this analysis we use the following regional variables, for 2011 (the latest data published):GDP, 
unemployment rate (un_rate), monthly average of total income per household (income), total emplyment rate 
(empr), the percentage of employed people in agriculture(emp_agr) and industry(emp_ind) in total employment. 
Before performing the factoranalysis we check the sampling adequacy and the sphericity using KMO and 
Barlett’s Test (Table 1). 
Table 1.  KMO and Bartlett's Test 
 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy. .776 
Bartlett's Test of Sphericity 
Approx. Chi-Square 27.806 
df 15 
Sig. .023 
 
As it can be observed, the KMO value is 0.776 (greater than 0.5) and the factor analysis can be preceded. Also 
the p – value associated with Bartlett's Test of Sphericity(0.023) is less than 0.05 therefore it make sense to go on 
with the factor analysis because there is a relationship between our variables. 
According with the criterion of selected eigenvalues grater than 1, we can see in Table 2 that only one component 
satisfy this condition.  
Table 2 Total Variance Explained 
 
Component Initial Eigenvalues Extraction Sums of Squared Loadings 
         Total % of Variance Cumulative % Total % of Variance Cumulative % 
1 4.678 77.961 77.961 4.678 77.961 77.961 
2 .653 10.887 88.848 .653 10.887 88.848 
3 .365 6.084 94.932    
4 .249 4.154 99.086    
5 .042 .692 99.778    
6 .013 .222 100.000    
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 
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The first component accounts for 78% of the total variance. Therefore the most important differences between the 
statistical units according with the variable registered are shown by the first factorial axis.As we can see in the Table 
3 the first factorial axis is a linear combination of the six variables considered. 
Table 3 Component Matrixa 
 
 Component 
1 2 
GDP .969 .078 
income .845 .392 
un_rate -.689 .691 
empr .872 .021 
emp_agr -.911 .063 
emp_ind .980 .110 
Extraction Method: Principal Component 
Analysis. 
a. 2 components extracted  
After determining the differences between our statistical units, we can analyze the regional databyapplying the 
other statistical method: the multiple linear regression models.  
As a dependent variable we consider the growth index of the employment rate human resources (ie). The 
predictors are: the first lag ofthe growth index ofthe employment rate (ie(-1)), the growth index of the labor 
productivity (ipr), the growth index of monthly average of total income per household (ihi)and his first lag (ihi(-
1))and the dummy variables (D1 and D2).  
The data are structured in time series for 1995-2011 periodand represent values of the considered variables for 
the seven regions of Romania (excluding the Bucharest-Ilfov), according to NUTS II: Center (Center), North-East 
(NE), North-West (NW), South-East (SE), South (S), South-West (SW), West (W). 
The sources of data areTempo Online Databases of National Institute of Statistics.  
The estimated equation for employment rate of each region is of the form: 
              
Wereb1…bk, k=1,...,4, are the regression coefficients,  a - regression constant and ε is the residual. 
In order to verify the stationarity of the time series data we employ two unit root tests: the Augmented Dickey–
Fuller (ADF) test and the Phillips-Perron test.All the statistical hypothesis of the econometric model are satisfied. 
The softwares used for performing this study are SPSS 20 and E-Views 7.2. 
4. Results  
By applying the Principal component analysis method we obtained the following results: 
 
 
The illustratesthe differences between regions according with the considered variables. The first factorial axis 
shows that between North-East and West regions there are significant disparities from the point of view of the 
indicators analyzed. We can identify several characteristics of the two regions from the point of view of GDP, 
income, and employment rate. A low level of GDP and a high level of employment in agriculture unlike the West 
region, which presents the converse situation, characterize the North East region. 
The results obtained using the Principal components analysis lead to performing the linear regression in order to 
modeling the employment rate for the two regions where are the most significantdifferences both on employment 
rates and economic development. 
 
Next we present the estimated coefficientsof the linear regression model considering as a dependent variable the 
growth indexes of the employment rates (ie) forWest and Northeastregions. 
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Table 4 The regression results 
 
 West North-East 
C 1.214 
(10.84)* 
0.776 
(4.06)* 
ie(-1) - 0.3792 
(1.783)*** 
ipr -0.3609 
(2.859)** 
-0.2922 
(3.292)* 
ihi - 0.1331 
(3.701)* 
ihi(-1) 0.1568 
(2.875)** 
- 
D1 -0.1061 
(3.246) 
- 
D2 - -0.055 
(3.215)* 
 R-sq=0.555 
DW=1.78 
Prob=0.0256 
R-sq=0.626 
DW=2.34 
Prob=0.03 
Source: Authors’ computing based on the database of the National Institute for Statistics. 
  Note:*, ** and *** denote significance at the 1%, 5%, and 10%. Absolute t-statistics are given in parentheses 
 
The results obtained show that the growth index of the employment rate for the North-east regionis strongly 
related to its first lag, as expected, and tends to move in the same direction since the corresponding coefficient of the 
first lag of employment rate is statistically significantat the 0.1 level. Also the growth indexes of labor productivity 
are negatively correlated with the growth indexes of the employment rates for both regions. The growth index of 
household income and his first lag have a positive impact on the dependent variable for the Northeastand West 
respectively. 
 
Conclusions 
 
This studydeveloped an empirical estimation forthe employment rate of both the most developed Romanian 
region (excluding Bucharest-Ilfov)- West and the less developed region – Northeast.The regression results show that 
the labor productivity is indirectly related to the employment rate for these two regions while the household income 
and its first lag are positively correlated with the employment rate of Northeast region and West region respectively. 
Our findings may have an important policy implication; it may contribute to improving the labor decisions of 
policymakers for local or regional level. Also the identification of regional differences may play a key role for the 
harmonization level of development. 
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